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PD- 354
M.A. PHILOSOPHY (THIRD SEM.)

Examination Dec. - 2020
ComPulsory/ OPtional

PaPer-III
Name/Title of Paper- SAMAJIK RAJNAITIK DARSHAN-l

Time:Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks: 80

IMinimum Pass Marks: 29

+e +cI s"GI t Fftn{fiR strt Afuq I
qr{t d 3io r+d srR-$ 3t{ oift-d t t

Note: Answer from Both the Section as Directed. The figures in the right hand margin

indicate marks

qos/ Section -A

Flqftrfud rcF€ c!.i A qd{ Afu\' I 1x1o

Answer the following obiective type question.

a. s3rq <sii exrqrl llrc qqrq d FrqtT t soqo iri {rd iiPrqrd. qr6nft6 3${ sird ffia ftqit 3it{

sn<rtr ol dq 6rdr B I fusor {d B?

Social Philosophy seek the essential universal and continuous working rules and ideals

that help in the creation of ldeal human society. Whose ldea?

b. r{Trrn7 C-arr + 3rirr.{d Rr<id or aido qsa{i i f}{fl qn I ?

Philosophy is the logical study of the basic theory of Science -Whose ldia ?

c. {Iqqe< ('4' <fi 3it co cd i I {6 ff{r d v6 qqft I I fu{6r trd t ?

Socialism is a Philolophy and a reliSion.it is way of life. Whose ldea?

d. "qarrqr< 3ri6 Fit {rar qiq i qq no r4 Fr 6€i rq iifi s{rd {qF w _d{fl fl F{6d srrdl

t" ft-{6r {d t ?

Socialism is a Snake with many heads, When one head is cuts an-other head comes in its

Place. Who's ldea?

e. qqrq o1 qod d h;oi f*<n i z crq frfu{
How many theories are there for the origin of Society? Write their names'

f. "ar.{ilq fr fts{ 3i-{ fri d ft{ rcs*' fu{6r {d t ?

Whose theory is"the survival for the victory and struggle of the fittest"?
g. " vrr+o or ord rrd fr\ qqlq 3r{w 6l qdr drfl i' fo_rorqo i z

The meaning of equality is to open up enough opportunities for every one 'Whose Idea?

h. Fqn€ i lqtiTdr d ffi qon qrn t rrq fafuq t

Roojvelt considered how many types of Freedom? Write Name'

i. sifiq.< frFi-q.ddl * 16!r fu\ n\ fut 61 46 dr tl ffi qRlterli d 3lrsYs6dErm wErd laiql

inrdr lrfuriol ,rdi ?

Fascism is the sun of ideas taken from different sources, which are collected according

to the circumstance. Whose opinion is it?

j. ro clr* sG-er rdca d 3rilERrdr( d fu-{6r qd t ?

Truth and Nonviolence is the cornerstone of sarvodaya. Whose opinion is it?

Fiqf-tu"d Egdffq c!=it d aff Afil 2xs

Answer the following Short answer type questions:

a. qqrq <fi d cr< d qsr o1fus t

Explain the importance of social Philosophy.

b. qnrq ol ssItu d idl fuqid d qr@T dfuq r

Explain the divine theory of Origin of Socity.

c. Eqtr€ + 3:Ff{ rqii-dr d e$rit dl arq dffu\

2.



Explain the types offreedom accordingto Roojvelt'

d. cr,{sr< d dslr-qr 4l cjs:rd ol qr@I dfur
Explain the main terms of the communist manifesto'

e. s{{ft d T6@ d ai@l dfuc
Explain the importance of culture

qoc/ Section -B

Frqlafu-< tr-sffi€rq ,I=it + r€fl afu\ 12\'

Answer the following long - answer type questions:

E6rd'lunit -1
r. qqrq<fi d stq <p-ll +i ol qRqr dfuc l

Explain the nature and scope of social Philosophy '

ir+ffft-o <fi $ sqq d qrqr dfuc t q6 rrqffft nna i dt 1\-q t ?

Explain the nature of Palitical Philosophy. How is it different from Political Science'

tfrg'/unit 2

2. Gqrq dl ssft d ft@rsqra ftqrd d qrcar dfur I

Explain the origin ofEvolutionary theory ofsocity

eqrq 3il qtr( d *i!q d qr@r frfuI
Explain the relation between lndividual and society'

tor{,u unit -g
3 @r clffi6 dl-{r 3n<d ffs-r A ? fii{fl 41fu! L

ls family life is an ideal life? Discr.-lss

qqrrdr d nqfffro {{s o1 qrq dBr
Explain Political lmportance of EqualitY

{6r{'/Unit -a
a. nqtf6 oir<si d Fq t {qrsar< d oryr{,nl der"it dt qst frFir

Explain and examine the basic features of Socialism as a Political ldeology

3r2I4I / Ot

ir"r+f+6 srsd A i'c t qqt<q d 5q dei"it d @'lcqr dfr{
Explain the chieffeatures of sarvodaya as a political ldeolo8y

ard,/Unit s

5. ffi'6 EMlr 6r qqr ael t ? qFflEt I

what is meant by scientifrc outlook? Discuss

sGsr 3tr{ {ifr q{ futr Iiful I

Write an essay on Nonviolence and peace.


